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Need for Establishing Sustainable National Concepts

Understanding the Land Management
Paradigm
There is a worldwide need to build understanding of the Land Management
Paradigm and for institutional development to establish sustainable national
concepts. This includes creation and adoption of a policy on land development,

<=nd an approach that combines the land administration/cadastre/land
registration function with topographic mapping. The author seeks to awaken
more awareness of global trends in this area, recognising that the systems
design involved is always unique.

By Professor Stig Enemark. Aalborg University, Denmark

In most Western European coun-
tries Land Administration System
polieies and technologies devel-
oped from a systematic and com-
plete cadastral map. This was it-
self originally established as a
basis for land valuation and taxa-
tion aeeording to the use of land,
particularly the yielding eapaeity
of agrieultural land. This promo-
ted a classie 'whole-to-part' strat-
egy, allowing Land Administra-
tion Systems (LAS) to support a

more integrated approach to land
management. By eontrast, the
'new world', the USA and Aus-
tralia, and many developing and
eountries 'in transition', foeus on
LAS to support effieient land
markets and manage land-use
polieies. These systems are main-
ly designe d to manage transfer of
individualland pareeis and have
resulted in LAS and assoeiated
spatial data modeis that rely on
'part-to-whole' strategies. As a re-
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Figure 1, The Land Management Paradigm.
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sult, LAS eannot adequately sup-
port the management and deci-
sion making needed to handle
wider eeonomie, enviromental
and social issues.

Unified Model
However, the eonstraints of loeal
history are diminishing. While
national strategies and modeis
vary aeross European eountries,
eommon polieies, strategies and
teehnology solutions are becom-
ing apparent, offering timely
lessons for other regions in the
world. LAS are inereasingly
being tested against an emerging
vision of a more unified model
appropriate for developed
eeonomies but also eapable of
providing direetion for transi-
tional eeonomies. This vision re-
fleets driver s of globalisation and
teehnology development that
support the establishment of mul-
tifunctional information systems
ineorporating diverse land rights,
land-use regulations and other
useful data. Another major dri-
ver, sustainable development,
stimulates demands for eompre-

FIG Definition af Codastre

A parcel-based and up-to-date land
information system containing a
record of interests in land. Cadastre
usually includes a geometric
description of land parceis linked to
other record s describing the nature
of interests, ownership or control
over these, and often the value of
the parcel and its improvements. It
may be established for fiscal pur-
pose s (e.g. valuation and equitable
taxation), legal purposes (con-
veyancing), to assist in the manage-
ment of land and land use (e.g. for
plonning and other odministrotive
purposes) and enables sustainable
development and environmental
proteetion.
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loonsive information about envir-
.mental conditions in combina-

tion with other land-related data.

The Paradigm

Land management is the process
whereby land resources are put to
good effect. It encompasses all ac-
tivities associated with the man-
agement of land and natural re-
sources required for the
achievement of sustainable devel-
opment. Organisational structure
for land management varies
widely between countries and re-
gions throughout the world, re-
flecting local cultural and judicial
settings. Institutional arrange-
ments may change over time to
better support implementation of
~ id policies and good govern-
<l..llce.Within this national context,
land-management activities may
be described by their three com-
ponents: Land Policies, Land In-
formation Infrastructures, and
Land Administration Infrastruc-
tures in support of Sustainable
Development. This Land Man-
agement Paradigm is presented
in Figure 1. Land policy is part of
national policy for promoting ob-
jectives including economic de-
velopment, social justice and eq-
uity, and political stability. Land
policies may be associated with:
- security of tenure
- land markets (particularly land

transactions and access to cred-
it)

:;- property taxation
.ustainable management and
controlof land use, natural re-
sources and the environment

- provision of land for the poor,
ethnic minorities and women

- measures to prevent land
speculation and to manage
land disputes.

land Admin Functions

The operational component of
the land management paradigm
comprises the range of land-
administration functions that en-
sure proper management of
rights, restrietions. responsibili-
ties and risks in relation to prop-
erty, land and natural resources.
These functions include the areas
re land ten ure (securing and
l_ .•.nsferring rights in land and
natural resources), land value
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Figure 2, Global perspective of modem Land Administration Systems.

(valuation and taxation of land
and properties), land use (plan-
ning and control of the use of
land and natural resources) and
land development (implementing
utilities, infrastructure and con-
struction planning). Land admin-
istration functions are based
upon and facilitated by appropri-
ate land-information infrastruc-
ture s that include cadastral and
topographic datasets and provide
access to complete and up-to-date
information about the built and
natural environment. Sound land
management is, then, the opera-
tional proces ses involved in im-
plementing land policies in com-
prehensive and sustainable ways.
In many countries, however,
there is a tendency to separate
land-tenure rights from land-use
rights. There is then no effective
institutional mechanism for link-
ing planning and land-use con-
trols with land values and the op-
eration of the land market. These
problems are often compounded
by poor administrative and man-
agement procedures that fail to
deliver required services. Invest-
ment in new technology will go
only a small way towards solving
a much deeper problem: the fail-
ure to treat land and its resources
as a coherent whole.

Multipurpose Cadastre
The interface between LA infra-
structure and professions and the
public will increasingly be ser-
viced by Information and Com-
munication Technologies (ICT)

designed to implement e-govern-
ment and e-citizenship. E-citizen-
ship is mobilisation of society to
engage in planning, use and allo-
cation of resources, using tech-
nology to facilitate participatory
democracy. E-government in-
volves a government putting
government information and
processes on-line, and using digi-
tal systems to assist public access
to them. The basic building block
in any land administration sys-
tem is the 'land parcel', as identi-
fied in the cadastre; the Interna-
tional Federation of Surveyors
(FIG) definition of a cadastre is
given in the sidebar. Today most
cadastral registers in the world
are linked to both land value/tax-
ation and to the securing of legal
rights in land. It makes sense to
talk about Cadastral Systems or
Cadastral Infrastructures. These
systems or infrastructures in-
clude interaction between the
identification of land parcels, re-
gistration of land rights, valua-
tion and taxation of land and
propert y, and the present and
possible future use of land. Even
though cadastral systems around
the world clearly differ in terms
of structure, proces ses and actors,
their design is increasingly influ-
enced by globalisation and tech-
nology shifts towards multipur-
pose cadastres. The same in-
fluences push land rights and
land use towards integrated,
multifunctional information sys-
tems. Modern cadastres and land
information systems also reflect
urbanisation and micro-economic
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reform incorporating decentra-
lisation, privatisation and quality
assurance.

LAS: Global Approach

LAS are concemed with the social,
legal, economic and technical
frarnewark within which land
managers and administrators
must operate. These systems sup-
port efficient land markets, and are
at the same time concemed with
the administration af land as a nat-
ural resource to ensure its sustain-
able development. This global ap-
proach to modem land
administration systems is shown
in Figure 2. Land administration
involves managing an extensive
range of interrelated systems and
processes.
• Land Tenure: allocation and secu-

rity af rights in lands, legal sur-
veys to determine parcel bound-
aries, transfer of property or use
from ane party to another
through sale or lease, and the
management and adjudication
of doubts and disputes regard-
ing rights and parcel bound-
aries.

• Land Value: assessment of the
value af land and properties,
gathering of revenues through
taxation, and management and
adjudication af land-valuation
and taxation disputes.

• Land Use: control af landuse
through adoption af planning
policies and land-use regula-
tions at national, regional and
local level, enforcement of land-
use regulations, and manage-
ment and adjudication of land-
use conflicts.

• Land Development: building of
new physical infrastructure, im-
plementation of construction
planning and changes to land
use through planning permis-
sion and granting of perrnits.

The design of adequate land-
tenure and land-value systems
should lead to the establishment of
an efficient land market capable of
supporting trading in complex
commodities. The design of ade-
quate systems in the areas of land-
use control and land development
should lead to effective land-use
management. The combination of
an efficient land market and effec-
tive land-use management should
then form the basis for a sustain-
able approach to economic, social
and environmental development.
A modem LAS acts within the en-
vironment of adopted land poli-
cies that fulfil political objectives
with regard to land issues. It also
acts within an institutional frame-
work that imposes mandates and
responsibilities on the various
agencies and organisations. The
system is concemed with provid-
ing detailed information at indi-
vidual land-parcel level. It should
service the needs of both the indi-
vidual and the community at
large. Benefits arise through its ap-
plication in guaranteeing owner-
ship, security of tenure and credit,
facilitating efficient land transfers
and land markets, supporting
management of assets, and provid-
ing basic information in physical
planning, land-development and
environmental control planning.
The system thus acts as a backbone
for society. An overall conceptual
approach is presented below.

Figure 3, Integrated Iand-use management for sustainable development.
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Institutionel Development

Institutional development in
Land Management implies adop-
tion of long-term strategic ae-
tions and capacity-building ae-
tivities, including the need to:
- establish a strategic approach

to donor projects and ensure
that capacity-building mea-
sures are addressed 'up front',
not as an add-on

- develop national self-assess-
ment procedures to identify
capacity needs and thereby ar-
gue for establishing the neces-
sary measures for capacity de-
velopment in terms of policies,
legal framework, institutional
infrastructure and human re-
sources and skills

- promote creation and adoption
of comprehensive policy on
land development and estab-
lish a holistic approach to land
management that combine
land administration/ cadastre/
land registration function with
topographic mapping

- establish clear allocation of du-

Overall Conceptual Approach

Overall Land Poliey
• Determining values, objectives

and the legal framework in rela-
tion to management of land as a
legal, eeonomie and physical
object.

• Basis for buildinq sound land-
administration infrastructures.

Codastral Systems
• Identification of land poreeis and

securing land rights.
• Facilitation of land registration,

land valuation, and land-use con-
trol,

• Underpinning sound Land Ad-
ministration.

Land Administration Systems
• Administration of land ten ure,

land value, land use, and land
development.

• Facilitation of efficient land mor-
kets and effective land-use man-
agement.

• Underpinning sound Land Man-
agement.

Land Management
• Management of processes

whereby land resources are put
to good effect.

• Facilitation of eeonomic, social,
and environmental sustainability.

• Underpinning and implemen-
tation of sound Land Policies.
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tween national and local gov-
ernment (decentralisation). En-
sure that princip les of good
governance apply when deal-
ing with rights, regulations
and responsibilities with re-
gard to land resources and
land development

- promote understanding of
land management as highly in-
terdisciplinary, to include a
whole range of policy mea-
sures: social, economic, envi-
ronrnental, judicial and organi-
sational

- promote need for interdiscipli-
nary approach to 'surveying
education' that combines both
technical and social science
and thereby links the areas of
measurement science and land
management through strong
emphasis on spatial-informa-
tion management

- establish strong professional
bodies, such as a national insti-
tute of surveyors responsible
for the development and con-
trol of professional standards
and ethics, enhancement of
professional competence, and
interaction with government
agencies to develop optimal
conditions and services

- promote the need for Continu-
ous Professional Development
(CPD) to maintain and develop
professional skills and pro-
mote interaction between edu-
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Concluding Remarks

Adoption of a comprehensive
policy on land management is
crucial, since this will drive the
legislative reform that in turn re-
sults in institutional reform and
finally implementation, with all
its technical and human-resource
requirements. Such a comprehen-
sive approach in the area of land-
use management is shown in Fig-
ure 3.
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